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FREE PRIZES
For School Children

Wo nro desirous of getting tho
children's Idea of Santa Clnus, so wo
bffcr special prizes for tho

Best Drawing
Most Artistic
Cleverest --

Conception
Every school child will receive ix

prlzo and has a chance for tlio big
prize. All drawings must be dono lti
ink, on white payer Oxll inches and
must contain the iinnic and address
of the artist, together with tlio name
of tho school attended.

Do not fold your drawings.

HE ORIGINAL. NO TRACINGS
ACCEPTED. PHIZES DISTHIB-TJTE- I)

DEOEMJIElt 17.

Silk Waists
Wo nro In receipt of

100 HEAUTIFUL NEW

JAP BILK WA1STH

Advance Styles.

Yon .sorely can ho pleased from

this representative showing of

new and dainty styles. Ail sizes

nro ready.

Come In and seo those new and

beautiful creations.

(Good A

and

Seo great Carnival, December in.

CITY NEWS
A CoUcjMoa of Tftra-gWf- ha

for Your Otwuddwatlon

and

Estnto I Sale
An has tnkon 49c Qllt

tho ducousod, estato 2Co. " Store. M,
and J

la tho county court, fixes tho
valuo of tho proporty of tho Bald os-tft- to

at $288.24. Hogan,
tho ndminintrntrlx, was authorized to
sell at buIo from tho estato
418 of wheat and 1G2

of oats.

Ills of Flesh-M- ost
of tho Ills flesh Is holr to nro

reraodlod by Llkoly
your Cflso would bo easily
It would at lonst do no harm to havo
a talk with D. 11. In tho
Droyman hulldlug. tuos-fr- l

A Useful Education
A education wus at ouo

tlmo conuldorod useful only for thoso
who expected to follow bookkeeping.
It U not bo now. Such nn education
Is considered tho proper kind
any one. no uinttor what his ocoupn
tlon may bo, and If a young porson
would succeed In now, ho
tmminmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmtmmmtmmmmmmm

A GIFT
For Wife or Mother

l ono of our Iwautlful clocks
"We havo many from which you
rM select oho that will an oraa
WMt to tho home, and we will gnar- -

It as a Some of
etrtkltig clocks aro Htted with

deep, cathedral

for a Bridal
. Present

Or Wt, ohq of our clocks

YAlt-O- V CLOCKg
OrXWKS x

tmncm
'

Barr's Jeweliy
Store

Cw. Uboty

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Thousands of filmy handker-

chiefs. Vast quantities aro
our counters dally, and yet as-

sortments aro- - still good on ac-cou- nt

of tho extensive
wo have made for tho Holi-

day Trade. Priced
to suit your purso and taste.

5 to $G 00.
miiiioNS.

Wo aro showing tho grandest
assortment of holiday at
tho lowest prices reliable ribbons
should be sold. Ribbons for per-

sonal for fancy work
and decorative purposes In nil
shades and widths.

c&: TlleiieMdSi

Itehguorb Clairvoyant and Palmist at the and

ftwpgrtuBt

will atnnd llttlo chnnco n
thorough of nccounta and
kindred Btibjoctu. All of those nro

at Capital of
Snlom. Bend for our catalogue, 2t

Hogau Appraised Special
inventory boon of Of Frnmotl Pictures for

Thomas Hogan, Variety Annoru
by tho appraisers, tholr report Welch,

Marion

Lovorna

prlvato
bushels bush-

els

tho

Ootoopothy.
reached.

Whlto,

business

for

buslncBa

styles
bo

time-ktH'ix-'r.

mellow-tone- d

Ctirtttwun

MANTKTj

JUVOUMS'
chock

SHU mi Sis.

leaving

prepara-
tions

varieties

ribbons

adornment,

without
knowlodgo

taught thoroughly practically
tho Business Collogo

proprietor.

Grand Mask llall-r-
Ily tho W. O. 'W. dosroo team uni-

form ranks In tho Holman hall, Dec,
28. Grand march at 8:30. All valu-abl- o

prizes, Dost orchestra In the
city. - 2t.

"
Notice

Tho Pa'cUlo Stntos Tol. & Tol Co,
will not bo responsible for debts con-

tracted for supplies or material, ox-co- pt

on order signed by manager.
W. II. Dancy, Mnnagor. 12-14--

Bpeclal Bale
Of 4 Do (lilt Framed Pictures for

2Gc. Variety 8ton Aunorn M.
Wolch, proprietor.

MUti Graham Will Tako PupH
In oil painting after January 12th.

TIiobo InteroBted In this lino of work
are Invited to call Thursdays or Sat-

urdays, at 959 South Twelfth
stroot.

They Will All lbThere
All your frlonds will bo at tho

Cnrnlvul tonight. Como along, on-J- oy

tho music, throw confetti and
forgot your troubles.
New Filing Cu.e

Tho governor's olUeo In tho state
house Is bolng fitted out with a now
system of filing cases to hold papers,
Tho now system of cases adds very
much to both tho nppearauco and
usefulness of tho olllce,

Hold Mwtlng
A mooting Is being hold this aft

ornoon by tho board of directors of
tho Salem Mutual Cannery company.
Tho object of tho mooting is to die-cu- ss

tho years business, aud formu-
late a report for tho annual moetlug.
A largo year's business has boon
transacted, but of courco tho moasuro
pf profit It still to a largo extent
problematical. All feol, howovor.
that It has been a satisfactory year's
pack. At nil oveut84 a good market
baa been afforded tho fruit growers
for their product, aud a large sum
ut money has been xntitl4 for U-k-r,

To this extent at Ut, th Ma- -
Isttl cnry kiw Ww a , and

1 (tttsMtetl ao for aaotktr yar
61 0af1 proprtqr aad favorable
result. '

W
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A Delayed
Shipment

Just received a shipment of

Men's suspenders In fancy boxes

bought especially for tho Holiday

season on account of the Into ar-

rival they will bo ollered at won-

derfully

Reduced Prices

tho

Dr.

Good

Goods

Hewlvlng Many lllds
Many bids aro coming Into tho

secretary of tho boards for supplies
for tho various state Institutions'.'

Music, Confetti, IHg Crowd
Tho Carnival tonight will bo open

until 12. Soo tho many attractions
and onjoy nn ovenlng with tho stu-don- ts

at 271 Commercial stroof.

Carload of Spuds
A carload of potatoes enmo down

tho river last night from Ilrown's
Island consigned to H. S. Gilo.

A Western Wonder.
Thoro's a Hill at Dowlo,

that's twlco as big as last year.
Tex.,
ThtB

wonder Is W. L. Hill, who from n
wolght of 00 pounds has grown to
ovor 180. Ho Bays: "I havo suf-for- od

with a. torrlblo cough, when I
bogan taking Dr. King's Now Dlscov-or- y

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Now, after taking 12 bottles,
I have moro than doubled In weight
and am completely cured." Only
suro Cough and Cold euro. Quaran-too- d

by, J. 0. Perry, druggist; 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

o

Notice.
Tho annual mooting of tho share-

holders of tho Capital National Bank
of Salem will bo hold at Its banking
houoo In Sale-ra- , Oregon, on Tues-
day tho eight day of January, 1907.

Salem, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1906.
JOS. H. ALBERT,

Cashier.

New Crop Beans
4 Mis lima, beans 3S
6 Ns small whlto beans.,. 3 5
7 fcs largo whlto beans ,25e
7 tt pink bmm ,25c
5 lbs Bayo beans ....... .2Eo

Fine Country
Cured Hams.
7 Km. Mtrc&A grYeets

25c

Moir Grocery
Company

iMMl.

Pfediials
Judgo Burnett went to Albany this

morning.
Mrs. E. Taylor wont to Portland

this morning. '
Lord wont to Port-

land this morning.
Robert Henderson, of Chemnwn.

is visiting In the city. "

John Dorcas went to Portland thi'd

morning on buslnesfe.
Mrs. C. B. ShGltbn Is In Portland

for nn over-Sund- ay visit. J

Hon. W. C. Hnwloy r'otdrned fi'om
Lebanon this morning.

Attorney I. N. Maxwell' Is In Port-
land today on business.

Dan R. Knln, the mining man,
went to Portland last evening.

Prod Logg Is In the city ror nn
over-Sund- ay visit with hla family.

Conrnd Krebs. tho hop man, went
to Portland last ovenlng on business.

Btnte Printer J. R. Whitney and
wlfo are In Portland for a brief visit.

Mrs. J. Bean and Miss Pearl Doyle
went to Portland this morning for n
few dnyB.

D. W. Miles, tho now band master
at tho reform school, Is In town on
business.

W. R. Strong was among tho pas-

sengers bound for Portland this
morning.

MIbb Hortenso Eppley wont to
Portland this morning for a few
days' visit.

Mrs. R. Ronoy, of Eugene, Is In
tho city tho guost of friends and
relatives.

Mrs. R. Lewis, of Seattle, Is ex-

pected to arrlvo In tho city today to
visit relatlvos.

Miss Leona HIrsch went to Port-
land yostorday to spond sevoral days
visiting frlonds.

Mrs. C. D. Gnbrlolson nnd son,
Carl, left this mornfng for n short
visit in Portland.

Mrs. Prod Fontnln loft this morn-
ing for Gold Hold. Nevada, where she
will Join her husband.

Miss E. A. Itosenbnum and sister,
Miss Sarah Cardon, nro tho guests of
Oregon City friends.

Mrs. Spray returned this morning
from Turner, whero sho has been
visiting for tho past few days.

H. Overton, formerly Justlco of tho
penco of tho Woodburn district, was
In town on business yesterday.

Miss Powoll. Mrs. G. I. Stahl and
Mrs. N. H. Looney, pf tho reform
school, aro visiting In tho city.

S. W. Miller, a well-know- n land
nnd mlnornl locator, of Burns, Har-no- y

county, is in Salem for a fow
days.

Mrs. R. Van Doron and daughter,
MrB. H. B. Brophy, loft this morning
for Eugene, whero th6y will visit rel-
atives.

Harry Beard, tho bandmaster nnd
teacher of tho Oregon Agricultural
Collego, Ib visiting frlonds In tho
city.

Mrs, M. S. Zorgler loft this morn-
ing for Portland, whoro sho will
Bpond tho holidays with frlonds nnd
relatives,

Paul nnd Lloyd Hauser, the enter-
prising proprietors of the Salem gun
Btoro, wont to Portland on business
this morning.

Miss Elizabeth Lord has roturnod
from Eugene, whoro sho was th.o
guest of Miss Gladys Farrar at tho
Sau PI sororloty house.

Miss Helon Ewlng and sister, Mrs.
Gortrudo McElfresh, who havo boon
tho guests of Salem frlonds, loft this
morning for Portlnnd.

B. F, West and family havo gono
to Eugene, whoro thoy will reside.
Mr. West accepted a position with
tho Dally Guard In that city.

County Judge Scott and Road
Overseer McCorklo wont to Marlon
today to look after some road work
that la to be dono on tho Santlnm,

Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Klmbnll went
to Portland this morning. Mr.. Kim-
ball will occupy tho pulpit of the
Grace Motbodlst church In that city
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, A. Simmons, of Eu-gon- o,

who havo been visiting Mr.
Simmon's aunt, Mrs, J. Dancy on
South Commercial street, went to
Portland today.

Warden Curtis and Tom Wilson.
of tho penitentiary force, aro among
tno cjuck ponds in tho lower Colum-
bia country, and expect to return In
a fow days loaded with game.

Mrs. A. H. Gunnoll, of Grant?
Pass, left for home thlB morning.
Sho has been visiting friends In this
city. Sho was formerly Miss Laura
Thomas, and. Is well known In Salem.

Mrs. E. J. Pratt and daughter,
Mrs. R. C. Blackwell, returned to
their homes In Oregon City this
morning. Thoy havo been attend-
ing tho funeral of the late Frank
Pratt.

Last 'ifct
RwuwW taU 1 tae last night of

ta MW-Wlat- wr Carslval Tuft for
all at 171 Coauaarela).

- ',. .'.

JlOUiN.

STEINER. 'In Roseburg-- , ' December
14 mnn. tn Mr. nnd Mrs. A. iE.;;,;;;; " u.
The parentsaro welMcriown la

' '"
this city. '

,

'DIED. 'l'x
HILL.-A- t 'tlio hOmo of her Bister,

nt 1090 Center' street. In Uils dty;
hf'3 "h.'m.. December 14, iyui,
llosella jr. Hill, aged 37.

Mrs. "Hill cairib hero from
a few weeks ago, to 'hinke her

homo w'lth her sister. Mrs. Nina ?U
Rowland, but complications arose

and her case crew worse until the
end enme. Sho was born In Lane
county, Decomber 10. 1809. Tho re-

mains were shipped Inst oVenlng to

Eugene. Tho interment will bo nt
Walton, the family home.

THOMPSON At tho residenco of
imr Ron. W. H. Beckett, on tho
Wallnco road, two miles west of
Salem, Mrs. Jano B. Thompson, of
paralysis, aged 70 years, ten
months and 11 days..
Sho leaves two daughters and ono

son; Mrs. Alive, Allon. of Amity,
Oregon; Mrs. Ione Lockmoro, of Se-

attle, Wash., and C. W. Beckett, of
Polk county.. Sho enmo to Oregon
in 1852. nnd settled with her Iiub-bnn- d

on a donation land claim in
Polk county, whero she has"llved all
her life.

Tho funeral will bo hold nt tho
latoresldenco tomorrow (Sunday) nt
11 o'clock nnd'tho burial will bo hold
at tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. Rev.
GlttlnB, officiating.

WHITNEY. At tho family homo on
French Prairie, threo miles from
Hubbard, yosterdny afternoon, or

14, 190G, Robert Whltnoy,
aged 72 years.
Doath was attributed to heart

trouble, said to havo boon brought
on by tho excitement caused by tho
shooting of his son, Lincoln, about n
month ago by Orlando C. Murray,
nnd tho subsequent trial.

Ho enmo to Oregon with his pa-

rents when but 13 yenrs of age, In

1847, and on n portion of tho dona-

tion land clnlm secured by his fath-
er, which ho subsequently purchased
from him and slnco fnrmed; In Into
years ongnglng extensively In bop
growing.

Ho was married February 12,
18GG, to Miss Hannah Pendleton, of
Baker's Prairie, who survives him.
Nino children wero born to them, of
whom eight survive, tho youngest,
Lincoln, having been shot and killed
last month. The children nro
George W Ollvor C, Mrs. Ardala
Barnes, Asa, Clnrenco, Andrew nnd
Goldsby II. Whitney.

Mr. Whltnoy was a member of tho
I. O. O. F. nnd K. of P. lodges, and
thoy will conduct tho funeral, tho ar-

rangements not being yet completed.

DAUGHERTY. At tho homo of his
mother, In this city, nt 9:35 a. m.,
Docomber 1, 1906, Henry A
uaugnerty, aged 48 yearB, 2

months and 8 days.
Mr. Daughorty was born Novem-

ber C, 1858 In Oquawka, 111. He
had lived In Salem up to threo yenrs
ago, when ho removed to St. Johns.
Ho had been sick for somo tlmo from
tho effect of a enncorous growth In
tho stomach. His wlfo being sick, ho
was brought to Salem to the homo of
his mother, Mrs. Myra A. White, at
1087 Stato Btreet.

The case Is ono that baffled tho
skill of modern surgery, as five Port-
land physicians despaired of tho
man's recovery. Ho also received
treatment from local physicians, but
to no avail.

Besides his wlfo, ho leaves threo
children to mourn his death, two
girls, Leona, aged 14, and Ida Mabel,
aged 10. and a son born last Thanks-
giving day; his mother, Mrs. Myra
A. Whlto, of this city, a brother,
Louis F. Dougherty of Seattle, and a
halt brother, Elmo S. White, of this
city.

Ho was a member of the St. John's
Methodist church,

Tho funeral servlco will bo held
at tho home of his mother on State
street at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Tho burial will tako place in St.
John's cemetery church tomorrow.

Lcwg 'rejwesee Flgkt.
. For 20 years W. L. Rawbi of Bells,

Tenn., fought aaaa! catarra. H
write: "Tke swelling aad soreaess
Inside my aoee was fearful, till I be-B- aa

appiyiag Bucklaa's Arnica Salve
to the sore surface; this caused tke
soreneae aad swelling to disappear,
never to reUra." Boat salve la

25c at J. C. Perry's druggist.

Moatana Was Christened.
Norfolk, Va., Dec, IB. The ar-

mored cruiser Montana, a sister to
tho Washington and tke Teaaeesee,
was lauacked today, gkewaa ekrta-teae- d

by Mlu Minnie Coarad, of
Great Falls. Jtfoat. Tke tovwaoraaa no present.
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Charcoal Kills

Of

Bad Brd

Disagreeable Odor AHslKfhw
gestion or from A.,y JJ

:i;irrT,vniteiiU.t
'J" a topped.

Sample Package Mailed.... iujiiv UUU CO v.'ibreath where you wohM -.-41
it at all. It Is nnuseatlng i0?
people to stand before then?
whilo you are talking, givo
whiff or two of your bad brerf

..j .v,.Uvo num IOOU tor
on your stomach. Sometlm
imve ii an mo morning, tuft
sour, bilious, bad breath. tJ
biuii umi, ai once uy swallowhi,
or iwo oi smart Charcoal Lo

tho most powerful gas and odJj
ou. uuio wui liruimreu. 41

Sometimes vniii- - mo..i. .11

themselves in your breath to
wno iaiK with you. 'Yoa',i
onions," or "You've been eating

In tho fnco of your friend. '.r
coal 1b a wonderful absorb

uuutb, as every one Knows. Ttnl
why Htuart's Charcoal Loienrei.
so quick to stop all gases and o

or odorous food!!, as gas from l

gestion.
Don't use breath perfumes, ij

never conceal tho odor, and i
absorb tho gas that causes thee
Besides, tho very fact of using tb

reveals tho reason for their '&

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges lit!
first placo stop for good all u

brosh and belching of gas, andns
your breath pure, freBh and m
Just nftor you've eaten. Thet'i

ono will turn his fnco away fa
you when you broatho or talk; p
breath will bo pure nnd frert,
besides your food will tnste so

better to you at your next meaUj
try It.

Charcoal does pther wondst

things, too. It carries nwajr t
your stomach and Intestines, till)

ltnpurltics thcro massed togethtrli

which causes tho bad breath,

coal 1b a purifier ns well as n
8orber.

Charconl la now by far the i
most easy and mild laxative iu
A wholo boxful will do no barn;:

fact, tho moro you tako the bfl

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are a,

of pure willow cbnrcoal and id

with just a faint flavor of hoci:

mako thorn palatablo for fo

not too Bweot. You Just chevt!

llko candy. Thoy nro abioW

harmless. j

Got a now, pure, sweet br

freBhen.your stomach for jourw

meal, nnd keop tho intestines In

working order. These two M
nro tho secret of good health

Ions llfo. You can get all thecif

coal necessary to do theso wonWl

things by gottlng Stuart's Cbffl

Lozenges. Wo want you to testt

Uttlo wonder workers yourself"

foro you buy them. So send nig
full namo and address for

sample of Stuart's Charcoal &
ges. Then after you have trk

Bamplo, and been convinced, l

yoiir druggist and get a 25c bo,

thorn. You'll feel better all cw

more comfortable, and "cleaner""

sldo.
Send us your name nnd addresiaj

dttv nnii wo will at once sens j

by mall a samplo package Wl

Address F. A. Stuart Co.. 60 Stai

Bldg., Marshall, Mich

o

LEG WAS nROlCKX.

Holwrt Orr Injured Wdle HQ
at Mornlngsldc.

RobortOrrhadhi8legbrokJ
terday while blasting at the BJ
place at Mornlngslde. U,f 7
gad back, wero badly rUJMJ
ws struck by pieces of ,
kjSring failed to get far

jtwW from It after lighting "Jj
to fire tho blast. fd

Dr. J. N. Smith was calWln
lonueu 10 urn m -- - ,

his homo on tho Ratcllff P

bO CXPcould!.,. no ooav nnim rf "
der tho circumstances.

Moaer to Loss Jj
Over Ladd & Bush's Bask.

meeSocnqr
Fraak Meredltk, RHWfll
OMee wrta w. -- -

12 9 CeBell Stre.

NEVVTODA3
WmumI 0 acres

... iaa nnr acre.

Hon! Co.. per J. v.

dependent?, 0;'

nt d'p" i l

JUT- -
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